Separation and localization of two classes of auxin binding sites in corn coleoptile membranes.
Further evidence is presented for the discrete nature of the two classes of high affinity auxin binding sites in corn (Zea mays L.) coleoptile membranes, site 1 and site 2. Fractions can be obtained by differential centrifugation that exhibit binding kinetics characteristic of site 2, but not site 1. Membrane preparations containing both binding sites may be resolved on sucrose gradients into a light and a heavy band, whose binding kinetics and analogue binding specificities correspond to those deduced for site 1 and site 2 respectively in unfractionated membranes. Evidence from enzymic and chemical assays and from electron microscopy suggests that site 2, the auxin-specific binding site, is located in fractions enriched in plasma membrane, whereas site 1 is associated with Golgi membranes and/or endoplasmic reticulum.